Auswertungsprofil zur Veranstaltung "Overall Evaluation"

Zu dieser Veranstaltung wurden 29 Bewertungen abgegeben.

I would decide again to participate in this exchange.

I would recommend this course to others.

My expectations were fulfilled.

Before my participation the goals of the exchange were clear to me.

The desired goals of the exchange were achieved.

I will integrate aspects of the courses in my future teaching techniques.

This exchange offers new job perspectives for me.

I will distribute aspects of my stay in my own university.

I think I can use the established contacts in the future.

The teaching methods were suitable.

How much have you improved your clinical competences because of your stay in Munich?

How much have you improved your teaching methods because of your stay in Munich?

How much have you improved your assessment methods because of your stay in Munich?

I feel more responsible for the society since my stay abroad.

My perspectives in professional context is broader than before my stay abroad.

To have a good relationship with patients is more important for me since my stay abroad.

My stay in Germany influenced my attitude towards a comprehensive patient care.

My stay abroad improved thinking out of the box in professional contexts.

I improved my problem solving competence because of my stay in German.

I am aware of thinking out of the box in medical contents due to my stay in Germany.

The exchange lets me reflect on my own behavior and knowledge.

My stay abroad influenced my thinking about my own culture.

My stay abroad influenced my thinking about other participating cultures.

I had problems during my stay abroad because of a language barrier.
The program offered enough possibilities for exchange between the participants.

The entire organization prior to the exchange was well managed.

The entire organization during the exchange was well managed.

The accommodation was pleasant.

The proportion of leisure activities to formal activities was adequate.

The staff was seeking personal contact to the participants.

The staff was friendly and respectful.

The relationship between staff and participants was pleasant.